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Headquarters Train of Greeks in Asia Manor vszestxmure "Mado Mi Well and Strong"
elief

ANOTHER WOMAN WHO IS TIM. FOR
tBm-MNi-v

WSSPSS PE-RU-N- A
C 6 Bell-an-s

Hot water&& l fctve tkfa aerertl boti
Sure Relief and Dud It R'rat beneat.

jr ttomtch and travel., tx
Pi ana M.n-all- 1 rE LL-AN- S tirongtzitn. 1 always kei
In too Cowe." !b, ot

FOR BNDIGCSTIOIM It, IT DM

R.fU3.P.t.0ff. a

PETROLEUM JELIY

For bums, cuts,
sprains and all
skin initation&
Relieves dryness
of scalp.
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES

CHESEBKOUGH MFG. CO.
State Street UcwYorfe

llSTRIKiJp
CIGARETTI

S? it's
i3ioasted

Notice this delicious
flavor when you
smoke Lucky Strike

it's sealed in by
the toasting process

t- -d Off hyvtjr

you can save mm
By recovering your old
oto top (runt your.elf .

2. make thes. recover.
fit all m a k . a anri

models of eara. Any C 7C OJd UP
btraon that can drive a pJ. f D Parcels Port Fail
lax can pm u ou. fro.
nral.h ln.trtrctlea. Rof and quartan itwtd torttber with rear
turtala. f..Uor, w.lu ana tack. All complete. iifa a tatam, jeer and madal nomW ef rear car end we will lend veiear catatota. with eamplea aod quota jou aiact price.
UBERTY TOP A TIRE CO., Dapt. R, Cincinnati. O, '

Lemon Juice Now Powdered.
Ono of the newest fruit products

la powdered lemon Juice. It Is pure
Juice reduced to a perfectly soluble
powder. The process Is suld to be an j

adaptation of the well-know- n spray
method of reducing milk to powdered
form.

A Feeling of Security

You naturally feel secure when you
know that the medicine you are about to
take is absolutely pure and contains no
harmful or habit producing drugs.

Such a medicine is Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root- ,

kidney, liver and bladder remedy.
The same standard of purity, strength

and excellence is maintained in every
bottle of Swamp-Roo-t.

It is scientifically compounded from
vegetable herbs.

It is not a stimulant and is taken in
Uazpoonful doses.

It is not recommended for everything.
It is nature's great helper in relieving

and overcoming kidney, liver and blad-
der troubles.

A sworn statement of purity is with
every bottle of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp.
Root.

If you need a medicine, you should
have the best. On sale at all drug store
in bottles of two sizes, medium and large.

However, if you wish first to try this
rreat preparation send ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a t

ample bottle. When writing be sure and i

mention this paper. Advertisement.

The Dark Cloud.
It Is not surprising thnt clouds come

In for more or less criticism. They
live high, ore often clNslpnteri, and can
uHimlly bo classed with the wets.

A Lady of Distinction
Is recognized by the dellcuto fascinat-
ing Influence of the perfume sho uses.
A hath with Cutlcurn Soap and hot
water to thoroughly cleanse the pores,
followed by a dusting with Cutlcurn
Talcum powder usually means a clear
,weetv healthy Bkln. Advertisement

Katydid foretells frost and "Yoi
did" and "I didn't" foretell a domestic
one. '

Nldht and Mornlnii1 Have Strong, Htallh)
jes. t.ye$.lt they TIre.Itch

ton cSAW-- a smart or rsurn, it bore
VnaiTtfLi?C Irritated, Inflamed oi
lUUR E.YtJ Granulated, useMurint

often, footha, Refreshes. Safe fot
Infant or Adult At all Druggists. Write foi
Fra Eye Book. nvEjtlim4iU,Wait

Camels uud motor trucks afford tin odd contrast In tliLs photograph which shows the heniuiunrters' train of
the Greek forces In Asln Minor, preparing to leave the vicinity of Eskl-Sheh- r In pursuit of tlic Turkish nationalists.

Long Siege of
Freak Weather

World Is Slowly Recovering From

Severe Attack of Meteoro-

logical Mumps.

EXPECT PATIENT TO SURVIVE

United States Suffers Chiefly From Ex-ce- cs

of High Temperature and De-

ficiency of Moisture Some
Recent Disasters.

New York. The old spheroid known
as the eurth is emerging from wliut
some human diagnosticians might call
a severe attucK of meteorological
mumps. It has been accompanied by
an intermittent fever, nmulfested in a
world-wid- e heat wave of unusual
length and Intensity. In spite of crises
nud relapses, earthquakes, tidal wuves,
cloudbursts, typhoons, wuterspouts,
hailstorms, floods und hurrlcunes in
many widely separated purts, from
Kumclintku to Cape llom and from
Guam to Guadaloupe, the doctors are
couUdcut the patient will recover.

Meanwhile the United States for the
last ' yeur has been suil'erlug chiefly
from an excess of high temperature
and a deficiency of moisture, a condi-

tion unprecedented In the fifty years'
history of the weather bureau.

Suffers Heat Waves.
The persistent higher temperatures,

for which a number of speculative ex-

planations have been given, began In
August, 1020, and for the succeeding
twelve months there wus an average
monthly excess ubove normal of 3.4
degrees. Murch, 1021, un unusually
wurui ftprlng mouth, hud an excess av-

erage of 10.8 degrees. The ilrst slight
break In the record occurred last Au-

gust, which was slightly below normal.
In the nine months' period beginning

In October, 1018, unamending In July,
1019, the average "monthly temperature
was 2.71 degrees above normal, and
this wan a record until sun spots, sea
bottom upneuvuls,or other hypothetical
causes sent the mercury still higher.
The highest average temperature ever
recorded-I- n this country for the uionth
of March, weather ofllclals say, was
48.3, In Murch. 1021.

The average temperature for April,
1021 55 degrees was the warmest for
that month in half a century. May und
June were not unusual, but July broke
all records for the preceding eleven
yenrs.

Weather bureau olllclafs here de-

clined to discuss the posslblo connec-
tion between the present high tempera-
tures and dlsnsters of nature in many
parts of the vworld.

A glance back for rncent disasters
and ,nntural phenomena shows the
following :

Two million Koreans starving In
Manchuria owing to drought-ruine- d

crops.
Three hundred buildings wrecked

and many killed by hailstorm und ut

at Buez, Cuba.

Three volcanoes, Villnrlcn, Llahna
and Lanln spout flames more than u
thousand feet from craters.

Drought kills llsli In river Sclno and

Federal Bureau Will Investigate
Highways of Nation.

Seek Information on Cost, Character
of Construction and General Con-

dition of Country's Roads
Aoka

Washington. The bureuu of public
roads of the United States Department
of Agriculture will shortly undertake
a survey of tho mileage, cost, character
of construction und general condition
of the notion's highways. Tho survey,
which Is the most extensive over un-

dertaken and the ilrst In eeven years,
is to he made with the aid of state und
local ofllclals and Individuals the coun-

try over, and Is comparable only to
the gtcat Uisk of taking the national
:ensus.

Nobody, In all probability, could
ruess today within millions ot dollars
luut tho roadways total, Iu dollar

-
Franco suffers most severe drought in
47 yenrs.

Rhino und Moselle rivers do great
damage in highest flood In 130 years.

Cloudburst uud hailstorm damage at
Home, Italy.

Mount Vesuvius shows nctivlty und
earthquake shock is felt from Leghorn
to Luke Luglno.

Italluu destroyers carry inhabitants
to safety as volcano Stromboll re-
sumes activity.

Duuiugc of several million drnchmus
done in Greece by severe hailstorms.

Earth Blocks Canal.
Earth blocks Corinth canal.
Cyclone devastates three towns In

Haiti.
Volcano Kllnuea In Huwall spouts

immense fountains of lava.
Activity of the volcuno 1'opocntupetl

In Mexico Increasing.
Eurthqunke shakes Vera Cruz und

four other cities.
Lightning strikes oil wells, causing

millions of dollurs damage In Tamptco
and other districts.

Mexicans pray to "water goddess" to
end drought.

Volcano Colimn in Jalisco Is in erup-
tion.

Many lives lost In waterspout which
destroyed part of Tangier, Morocco.

Volcano Mnsuya In Nicaragua in
eruption.

Typhoon and floods in Philippines,

MAN'S WORK BEATEN ANTS

Perform Engineering Stunts Sur-

passing Human Feats.

New York Subway Inslnnlficant In

Comparison With Insects' Tunnels
Wonderful Works of Cutting :

Ants in Texas.
e .

t

New ork. Tho subwuys und tun-

nels under the Hudson und East rivers
have uttructed attention throughout
the world, und by some huvo been
named as one of the greatest engineer-
ing feats in this eru of wonderful feats.
Man hns all tho machinery that sci-

ence could Invent to usslst him, cement
and stone to make the tunnels water-
proof, instruments of precision to help
him In driving the tunnels or subways
in the right direction and at the proper
level below the wuter lino or street
level,

It is Interesting to compare this
work of mun with similar works of
the cutting nuts In Texus. Compare
tho work of man with all his ma-

chinery and instruments uud that of
tho unts with only their Jaws and per-
haps one pair of legs which they use
at a time, tho size nud length of the
tunnel with that created by man, und,
lustly, the relative size of the atts und
man, and you must admit that taking
nil things Into comparison the work
of the ants is of fur greater magultude
than that of man. .

Dr. Henry McCook states that Gen-

eral Fountain, while stationed ut Fort
Clark, noticed thut tho troop garden
was constantly being raided by these
ants, which stripped tho vegetables of

-

and ceuts, on the lodger of the national
nsseth. Nobody knows how mnny mllo
there are where wheels may roll. The
strength and the weakness of the na-
tion's transportation arteries likewise
are unknown In detail.

When the survey Is completed, all
Uiese and other facts will ho known
and will bo available for guidance to
road builders. In addition thero will
he ahundunt data to show up compari-
sons of costs. Tho well-bui- lt roads of,
say. Pennsylvania can be laid, dollar
for dollar oiid inllo for mile, alongside
tho well-bui- lt rui'tdH of California and
other stutes. First cost and mainte-
nance of macadam, asphalt, concrete
every kind of road hullt from one sec-
tion can be matched against such fonts
from every other section, If desired,
The way to inuke thu dollur most effec-
tive In rood work thus will be pointed
out.

Iturul highways as wW as urban un-
to ho Included, the latter embracing nil
roads, streets und iliey Jn Incorpciat

WILL MAKE SURVEY ROADS

and especially on Island of Luzon, do
great damage.

Six new craters opened at Mount
Izalco, Salvador. ,

Waterspout In Main-Dour- a, province
of Spain, damages crops and village

Heat In the Alps causes glaciers tc
shrink und nine mountain climbers nr
killed.

Seventy-liv- e dead iu tornadoes which
sweep southern United States.

Flood Inundates Pueblo, causing $10,.
000,000 property loss.

Forty-seve-n perish In San Antonio
(Texus) flood.

One consolation of tho freak weath-
er, however, Is the prospect of nu
"open winter."

BY
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Farmer Crams Melons
Into Boys for Robbery

Council Bluffs, In. To be com-

pelled to gorge themselves on n

truckload of melons which they
had stolen from n Held was tho
novel form of punishment for
nine young men caught by Wal-

ter J. Miller, melon grower.
Miller surprised the youths

and advanced on them with n
revolver, forcing them to drlvo
the truck to his houso.

He then locked them In a
recui, und holding them In ter-

ror forced them to eat melons
thnt his wife passed through u

window.
At the end of the melon-eatin- g

conte&t the robbers were nil roll-

ing ou the floor In agony while-thre-

melons only remained in
tho truck.

their leaves, compelling them to aban-
don the garden. Another locution Was
selected, surrounded by an Irrigation
ditch, but before long tho ants again
appeared. The ofllcers thought that
they had tunneled under tho wuter, and
one of them, skeptical of their ability
to accomplish such nn engineering feat,
Investigated. He drained the Irrigat-
ing stream (some four or live feet
wide), dug up the bed and traced the
Insects' trail from their point of enter-
ing tho garden to their old nest ou the.
opposite side. There are also other ac-
counts of their making galleries u tutor
the water. ' -

A farmer near Austin, to get rid of
depredations of nn immense colony of
these nnts near his home, had set hla
men to dig It up. To reach the central
nest he had traced the ants from n
tree Inside his home premises, which
they hud Btrlppcd of leaves, to a poln)
GGO feet distant.

The nest occupied u space as large
as a small cellar, the lowest and main
cave being as large as n flour barrel.
From this point radiated tho avenues
over which the nnts inarched on their
raids.

Doctor McCook, with the assistance
of a civil engineer, proceeded to sur-
vey the main course of the insects. In
some places the tunnel was as deep as"
six feet beneath the surface, the aver-
age depth being about eighteen Inches,
At tho "exit hdle." 484 feot from tho
nest, tho tunnel was two feet deep.
Besides this muln line there were two
brunch tunnels which deflected from
the trunk lino to guin entrance to n
peach orchard 12o feet distant.

ed communities of 2,500 Inhabitants oi
more. How the funds are provided for
constructing und nialntalnliig roads
also will he inndu known. The umount
Invested In road machinery an Item
concerning which even approximate

Is lucking today will bo
sought. After the Information lb

it will be kept up to date.
In Undertaking tho Mirvey tho bu-

reau requests the assistance of every
unit of government doing road work
in the nation ; of road ofllclals the c'otui.
try over, and of associations, organiza-
tions and Individuals, down to tho mini
with a flivver, having Information or
data as (o local highway nctlvltloH. As
futu.ro legislation inny bo based on
percentage of road mileage, ft Is point-
ed out that It Is essential for each unit
to have Its total, as well as lis

road mileage, cfireftilly nud cor.
rcelly recorded In the survey.

Loncjer Skirts for Teachers Ordered.
Lyiidhurst. N. J. Longer skirts mill

no silks or satins (his is the iti'csi
onh'i to tenchcis Issued liy tin l.vml
hurst school hoard. Tin order ilm-n- ot

specify the length ih'umnilri.

Mrs. Gray's experienea Is Just mora evidence that IVkmm
(a quito as good a remedy (or catarrh ot the steomeb, bomb w
ouer oraxnu as it Is (or coitus, eolda ana mm catarrH.
Pe-ro-- In a wonderfully flno medldnw to bavo la Urn touae
for everyday Ills.

RstttS in hm Drttmm .MAew VtfiuawAttat. AAlt. 4&l 4aei

taiMvasabt) lm trtatlnff ,

amd Colds

yoaar horo and tttaos dhtju)
atWnnr surttrlrav. (HICI'H fcalok

ItooiJtiMadmtKUcalJtiSYtce.

SFOHN'S
Is

Influenza,
prevalent atBaaa- -

wr oeariy tnirty yaars
t)ea dlatmat. a w.rt

atonal dc)ae "contaltna"
An a fndy (or
atd eartaln. (0 aenta
SV01IN UKOlttAIa

Why does n boy dlslfto cat?
Because of tho tricky wny a cat treat
i mouse.

.AME "BAYER" IS ON

GENUINE ASPIRIN

rake Tablets Without Fear, If You
Sec the 8afety "Bayer

Crosa."

If you want the true, worhKlamoua
Aspirin, as prescribed by physicians for
vcr twenty-on- e years, you must ask

for "Unycr Tablets of Afiplrln."
Tho "Bayer Cross" Is stamped on

;ach tablet und appears on each pack-ig- o

for your protection against Imita-
tions. Advertisement.

An Opportunity,
"I never saw the equal of thoso

lagsbys next door," said Mr. Wh-
iles. "They are alwuys wanting to
lorrow something. I honestly bc-le-ve

we've lent them everything in
Jie house except the piano and our
win beds."

"I'm sorry you are, so wrought up,"
mid Mrs. Blbblcs. u'Mr. Jagsby hns
lust sent over to know If "

"Don't sny ltl Don't say It I"
"If you hnve a few empty bottles

fou could spare, pint or qunrt size."
"Out of the wny, woman 1 I'll take

hem over myself." Birmingham Age-Beral- d.

Profits of Production. I
Two farmers met after church us us-j- al

and hnd this conversation:
"Sold your pig?"
"Yes."
"Whnt'd ye get?"
"Thirteen, dollars,"
"Whnt'd It cost yo to' rulse It?"
"Paid S3 for tho shoat, $5 for tho

umber In the pen and houso and $5
more for the feed."

"Didn't mnko'much, did ye?"
"No, but I hnd tho nse of the pig nil

jummcr." Honolulu Star-Bulleti-

Every Individual.
Every Individual has a place to fill

n tho world, and Is important In
tome respect, whether he chooses to
e so or not. Hawthorne.

As long os a mnu Is abto to keep
int of a dentist's chair bo may be
tblo to suffer In sllenco.

ssKSsiisflsil .U

IWetJtrlJfril
Soli ErarwjWa

rtrin,

DISTEMPER COMPOUND

Distemptr, Coighs
twM with tU fmloir ot OtH iUT. winter.

Tsreuiiva" tu to ttven actvoat
mi la rtHv an4 aura U. Am ooea'

Vf.
la

a

u

U z.xw 9tr kStU4 at drua; atort
COHPAXX aOSHKX, ltUA

Bulky Cammunttaiioa.
Bctoteur.zftr saw tke writing en the

wstU.
There'll est advantage, anyway ."

dedarMe, 'my wife can't aate me te
,mU It' 9

DYED HER SKIRT, DRESS,
SWEATER AND DRAPEAIES

Bash package ef "Diamond Dyes" con-
tains directions so simple any woman
dye or tint bar worn, phabby dremes,
nhlrta, waists, conts, stoekinga, sweaters,
coveriaprs, draperies, hangings. evcrytlUng,
t5vn if "she lts nsver dyed before. Buy
"Diamond Dyes" no other kind then pctt
fret home dyeing ia sure because Dbiihoiad
Dyes ara guaranteed not to spot, fade,
streak, or run. Tell your druggist whether
the material you wish to dye ia wool or
Bilk, or whether it is linen, cottbn o
mixed goods. advertisement.

Fine Old Relic.
Pauline, duriug her first fvra years

had heard grandmother talk much of
tho relics, that sho pointed to with
pride. Ike was n horse tlvat had 6cou
owned by the grandparents for yenrs
and one day Pauline stood watching
tho animal cropping grass In the pas-
ture with the wind tossing his mune.
After Bevernl minutes sho turned to
her mother.

"Mother, Isn't ho the prettiest old
thing? Won't ho make n flue old
relic?"

The Doctor and the Diet
Tho doctor wns known to suffer

auany ills from' overeating, but he in
variably put his patients on a rigid
and limited diet.

"Do yon expect me to follow ynur
directions when you yourself don't?"
one rebelled,

"Hum I" said the doctor. "Is tho di-

rection on a signpost loss vulunble be-cau-

tho po3t never goes the wny It
points out to others?"

Earning Her Tltlo.
"A Yntes Center woman," says Diek

Truublood, "hns to look after a sport--

Ling son, n gambling husband and a
painted daughter, uud for that reason
the neighbors refer to her as The
Director of Sports.'"" Topokn Capital,

The truest test of frelndshlp 1b not
In words, but In actions.

A positive assertion may stlenet
argument even If It doesn't convince.

VI H

Why should you follow
a crooked path ?

Often a cowpath has been allowed to become
village street, and aa the village expanded,

tradition haa made the winding way an expres-
sion of a cow's will.

Habit Is always fergkigchains to enslave us.
ec that what has been femnd bearable by the
fathers is accepted by the sons.

Who cannot reoaH the eoflee-p- ot Mother put
on the stove early in the morning, warning us
not to let it boll over?

Aa children, we were set permitted to drink
tea cr coffee, because it would stunt or growth
or make us nervous and irritable. . When older,
however, we craved a hot drink with meals, and
custom gave us our tea or coffee.

FinaKy upon tho Instructions of tho doctor,
Mother gave up her tea and coffee. But that
meant nothing in our young lives. Our vitality
was then strong enough to throw off any ill effects.

But our time came, and we learned by ex-
perience that we could not drink tea or coffee.
When we had it for breakfast it put our nerves
on edge. When wo drank it at the evening meal,
we tossed about In wakefulness most of tho night.

And then wo found Postum, a pure cereal
beverage, free from tho harmful drug, caffeine, in
tea and coffee. We liked tho rich, satisfying flavor
of Po3tum and also the better health which re-
sulted. And, too, we were surprised to find how
many of our neighbors had made the same dis-
covery had learned the value of "health first."

Postum cornea In two forma: Instant Postum (in tins)
made inotanUy in the cup by tho addition of boiling wutor.
Postum Cereal packages of larger bulk, for those who
profor to make the drink while tho meal Is being prepared)
made by boillngfor 20 minutes. Sold by all grocers.

Postum for Health
"There's a Reason"

v


